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So long as the present mode of exhib-
itiug fowls in pairs and trios continue,
it wil he necessary to pay strict atten-
tion to colour and niarkings as well as
the other necessary points which ail ex-
hibition birds slîould possess. In ail
classes of fowls, shape, carrnage, mark-
ings, &c., should be well considcred.
But in soiie varieties these are of greater
value than in others. Iii ail the Asiatic
breede, size is onie of the principal points
sought after; also shape, carrnage and
featherhugç,.

BuFF COCHINS should be uniforni
o>uff tlirougliout, no niealiness; a und-
ant in fluif and well fcathered on the
legs and tocs, and free fromn black spots
on the neck hackle; so also of Lemnon
Buifs, Silver Buifs, Silver Cianons,
and Cinnamnons. It ivill not (Io to place
in the same pen a Btiff and a Lemuon l
Buif, a Sîlver Cinnamon and Cinnmnon,
as we have flot unfrequcntly scen ; good
judges would at once disqualify snch
pens, no mnatter liow valuable theyj
-would be considered if the birds were
taken singly. The saine niay be said of
Partridge Cochins; there are different
shades of this variety also, to whicli
careful attention should l)he given in
selecting for exhibition. White Cochîns
should be carefuilly washied and dried,.
as. should ail fowls haviug miuch, white
in their plumage; it ailds -greatly to
their appeara nce ini the show pen.

BRAUMIAS, in addition to, being large
in size, well feathered and inarked,
should have a very strutting, uipright
carniage. The pea conib is preferable
to the single. la the Dark or Pencilled
vaniety uniforiiiity in colour and miark--
ings is 'very desirahie. Some admire
the Silvery Grey, others the darker
shade, while again those having a brown
tinge are the choice of some breedeis.
The cock, too, is the subject of mnchi
variety of opinion; some like the dark
breast,othems the spotted breast Which-
ever may be the shade chosen, both ex-.

I Iihition birds should be as nearly alike
in colour and iniarkings as possible.
Light Brahmas also have two shades,
the pure white and crcany white. The
contrast betwecn the colours of thiî%
varicty is so inarked as to render it very
conspicuous iii the show pen. Care
slmould ho taken to select birds free froni
inossy featmers, eàch colour being -well

dcfinied, thq3e of a~ creaniy white placed
together by theniselves and amot niated.
witL the pure white-birds, with brown
patches, or even a tendency to a brown
shade, sliould ho lianded to the cook.
Size and carniage is also of importance
iii selectin- for exhibition.

DORKNGcSs -%ill always be looked upon
as table birds without an equal, and
therefore size is the mnost important
point to, be gained. Tiacre arc thiree
varieties of this l)re(, Sîlver Grey,
Coloured anci White-thc two fornmer
varietics of whicli are usually classed to-
gther mit our exhibitions, and this
frcquently leads exhibitors into the
error of placiig a Coloured Cock inud
Silver Grey lien in the sainme pen ; this
should be avoidcd. The superrinerary
fifth toc, will no doubt be ever lookcd
upon as indispensable, no doubt a miark
of its aristocratie descent; to be without,
it thereforo is instant disqualification.
The comnb mnay be eithcr simîgle or rose.
The carnage, noble, bzzlky and grand.

THE SPANISH, once S MU1 mclioghit
after but now fast receding, bcfore thc
Asiatic brecds, have still miany adnmiirers;.
The carniage of the cock should be up-
night and striking. Comb should be
large, single, stiff and uprighit, extending
froin the beak to the back of the lîcai,
well arched and deeply serrated, no
falling over. Th e face pure opaque
white, as free froua wninkles and pufflng
as possible, extending upwards to the
base of the comb and backwards to the
back of the head and downwards to the
earholesand watiea. The colourshould
be black or ricl imetallic green, legs


